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State and Public School Employees Life and Health Insurance Board Meeting
Minutes
January 16, 2007 1:00 p.m.

The 82nd meeting of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board (hereinafter called the Board), met Tuesday, January 16, 2007 at 1:00 p.m. in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Suite 500, Little Rock, AR  72201.

Members Present				Members Absent	 
Shelby McCook				Robert Watson
	Janis Harrison					Tom Emerick
	Joe Musgrove					Bobbie Davis
	Renee Mallory					John Mattox
	Charlie Campbell				Vance Strange	
	Dr. Joseph Thompson
	Anita Woodall

	Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division.

Others Present
Connie Diggs, Kim Wilmot, George Platt, Sherry Bryant, Donna Cook, Cathy Harris, Jason Lee, EBD;  Rhonda Jaster, ACHI/EBD; Bryan Meldrum, John Glassford, NovaSys; Martha Borders, Roy Lamm, QualChoice; Shonda Rocke, Barry Fielder, NMHC; Kathy Lavender, AGFC; Sharon Marcum, CorpHealth; Barbara Melugin, Kathy Ryan, Ron DeBerry, David Bridges, ABCBS/HA; Nicola Patterson, Eddie Fryer, Jim House, USAble; Marc Watts, ASEA; Diann Gwatney, AHTD; J Nabors, AEA; Walt Morrison, UAMS/COP; Steve Higgins; TAP Pharmaceuticals; April Carson, Data Path, Kim Montgomery, AFMC; Mark Helm, UAMS/EBrx; Kristi Clark, ABA

Call to Order
Meeting was called to order by Shelby McCook

Approval of Minutes
The request was made by McCook to approve the minutes of the prior meeting. Musgrove made the motion, Harrison seconded.  Minutes approved.

Financials by Leigh Ann Chrouch, EBD; John Bauerlein, Milliman
Chrouch reviewed the Arkansas State Employees (ASE) and Public School Employees (PSE) financials for the months September, October and November 2006. 

Chrouch reported that ASE used monies from reserve for November for expenses that were not anticipated.  Chrouch added that the state agencies have done very well in sending in payments.  
The month of September is the end of the plan year for PSE.  The Plan had an overall increase for the year.  October is the beginning of the plan year and there was an increase in membership contracts therefore an increase in fees.  

Crouch told the Board that EBD is still working on payment issues with the PSE officials.  There are 10 to 20 schools that do not pay on time. 

Bauerlein explained the underwriting loss calculations for the ASE program, January through November 2006.  He reported that ASE had an underwriting loss of $12,148,934 because of QualChoice results.  

The Board conducted an in-depth discussion about possible causes that may have contributed to the excess of expected charges for QualChoice. 

QualChoice Representative, Roy Lamm told the Board they have sicker members. 

Dr. Thompson made a motion that would require QualChoice to present the Board with a report in 30 days of potential causes for the more than 30% override of expected charges.  Campbell seconded the motion.  Motion approved. 


Old Business by Sharon Dickerson   
Diggs talked about Phase III of the Weight Loss Program.  Bariatric Surgery Program designated as a Center of Excellence (COE), would be under the guidelines established by the American Society for Bariatric Surgery ASBS and Surgical Review Corporation (SRC) or the American College of Surgeons (ACS).  

Diggs told the Board she met with Dr. Baker to discuss specific criteria for members that would be considered for Bariatric surgery. 

Proposed criteria for Bariatric surgical option are:
	enrolled with the State and Public School Insurance Plan for two years
	end-stage obesity syndrome may require hospitalization, medical management, and stabilization before surgery could be considered
	Body mass index greater than 35 with severe co-morbidities 
	BMI> 40 or at least 100 pounds over BMI without co-morbidities

capacity to participate in their treatment and followup 
	ages ranges of 18 - 65 adults and dependents 10 -17  
	long-term followup and monitoring
attend and be compliant with a plan-sponsored and approved physician 
agree to psychological evaluation and counseling, if recommended

Contraindications to surgery might include:
	Alcohol or substance abuse

Active psychoses
	Inflammatory bowel disease
Cirrhosis with evidence of Portal Hypertension or esophageal varices

Diggs provided the Board with a copy of Bariatric Surgery Medicare guidelines.   Diggs added that their guidelines are based on Medicare’s guidelines, however more constricted. 

Dickerson stated that obesity is a medical condition and surgery should be covered like any other procedures the Plan covers.  However, it is an extraordinarily expensive medical condition not including the complications that could arise after the surgery.     

Bauerlein told the Board it is hard to know how many members would have the surgery.  If there are 250 procedures done the first year, the cost would be about five million dollars.      

Dickerson recommended the procedure be covered at less than any of the other surgical procedure the Plan covers.  

Dr. Thompson suggested the reimbursement rate for the surgery be compared to others Plans like Medicare.    

McCook stated that the Board should not make any decisions for the reimbursement rate based on a member’s ability to pay.    

The Board conducted an in-depth discussion about the Plan and members role of payment responsibilities.  

Musgrove told the Board that above all, the Plan must treat every employee affectively equal. 

Dr. Thompson made motion to treat reimbursement for Bariatric Surgery the same as any other covered service after the co-pay and deductible expenses.   
Musgrove seconded.  Motion approved.

The Board discussed the amount the Plan will reimburse the provider for Bariatric Surgery

Dr. Thompson stated that the Plan is not exercising its optimum pricing potential because it is giving a sole source proprietor contract to a single provider.  

McCook suggested the Plan reimburse at the lowest rate offered by Plan providers and/ or Medicare. 

Dickerson informed the Board that Baptist Medical Center is the only Center of Excellence in the state.  Dickerson stated that she has not received rate information from some of the carriers or Dr. Baker in order to start the negotiation process.  

Dickerson told the Board she would provide the procedure codes for what the carriers will charge in the next Board meeting and also asked Dr. Baker to attend.  

Campbell stated he feels that providers are passionate about the services they provide and believes that the providers can be contracted in some manner.  Campbell added that Centers of Excellence will be recognized; however, the Plan has a responsibility.  

The Board agreed to continue the discussion of reimbursement rate for providers in the next Board meeting.  

Diggs talked about complications of Bariatric Surgery.

Musgrove made the motion that any complications arising from Bariatric Surgery previously performed while the member was not insured by this plan will not be covered under this plan.  
Harrison seconded the motion.  Motion approved.

Dickerson recommended the Plan cover a cosmetic procedure that would remove the excess skin after weight loss surgery.  

McCook suggested that Case Management make the decision.  Dickerson agreed. 

Dr. Thompson advised Case Management to implement a timeframe in which a member demonstrates whether they will keep the weight off before the cosmetic procedure is authorized.   

Dickerson told the Board, EBD has contracted Case Management services with the vendor, PDB Enterprises to begin March 1, 2007. 

Jaster reported on the Health Risk Assessment results, ASE and PSE years 1, 2, and 3. 
48,000 members took the survey online for the third year.  This number is up from the second year of the survey and 5,000 members took the phone survey.   

Jaster’s presentation also included information about tobacco user, BMI, physical activity and safety belt use.   

Bauerlein explained the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 45, liability report; an accounting and financial reporting by employers for post-employment benefits other than pensions, which addresses how state and local governments should account for and report their costs and obligations related to post-employment healthcare and other non pension benefits.

Dickerson recommended that Retirees under 65 years of age and their dependents be provided the option to enroll in the Tobacco Program.

Musgrove made the motion.  Harrison seconded. 


New Business by Sharon Dickerson
Harrison told the Board the Benefits Sub-Committee met on January 12, 2007 to discussed TMJ (Temporomandibular Joint) disorder.  

The Benefits Sub-Committee had the following recommendation:

Allow the staff of EBD to prepare a proposal for review/approval at the next Benefits Sub-Committee meeting for a revised benefit for insurers with a diagnosis of TMJ.  

The EBD staff is to:
	determine and list the conditions that are professionally recognized as TMJ symptoms and conditions

list the treatments recognized as legitimate treatment options for the condition(s)   
	lay out a plan as to how every TMJ case will be managed.

Additionally, the $500.00 lifetime benefit will be eliminated and replaced with the management of each case which is diagnosed, to be verified by a contracted expert on TMJ. The treatment for the condition will be pre-certified by EBD Case Management and will be treated as any other illness as far as co-pays, deductibles, lifetime limits, etc.   Treatment will be by providers contracted by EBD and/or existing contractors.  Treatment by a non-contracted provider will require 30% co-pay by the member.

The recommendation was tabled pending further Benefits Sub-Committee discussions. 

Dr. Thompson advised the Benefits Sub-Committee to set forth criterias for credentialing purposes for which a TMJ provider is contracted into the Plan.  

Dickerson told the Board that the Plan is charged extra administration fees by the vendors for processing claims for PSE active and retired members who do not have the dental benefit.   

Dickerson recommended the Plan go out with a Request for Proposal (RFP) to contract a dental provider for basic dental.  Members would be responsible for purchasing addition dental coverage with the contracted dental provider.    

Dr. Thompson made an ammendment to the recommendation; EBD to consider the history and inquiry of the political ramifications of the decision.   
Harrison seconded the motion.  Motion approved.  

Musgrove made the motion directing the Benefits Sub-Committee to bring back more detail study in the next Board meeting.  Harrison seconded the motion. 

Each year the Board has to approve the stipend for non-state employee board members, which is $60 per meeting, plus mileage. 

Musgrove made the motion to accept the stipend as stands.  
Harrison seconded.   Motion carried. 

The Board discussed the process and time frame for which the Board has to complete the Statement of Financial Interest. 

Dickerson explained the legislative changes for EBD.  Currently state employees who work for the state for five years, then leave and work elsewhere are eligible to receive the insurance benefit offered by the state when they retire at age 65.  EBD has amended the vested period to ten years.      

The Board welcomed back previous employee George Platt to EBD, and congratulated him on his new role as Assistant Executive Director / Chief Operating Officer.  

The Board also welcomed new employees to EBD, Kim Wilmot R.N. Health Services and Jason Lee, Communications Director.


Director’s Report by Sharon Dickerson 
Dickerson commented since the Any Willing Provider (AWP) law has been implemented, networks are a thing of the past.  All vendors have almost all the physicians and hospitals in their respective networks.

Dickerson recommended the Board to consider eliminating the different plans designs HMO, POS and PPO not including the HD PPD plan and place all active members into the ARHealth plan.

Musgrove made the motion to allow EBD to go out with a Request for Proposal (RFP) for the ARHealth Plan for active members.  
Harrison seconded the motion.  Motion approved. 

Dickerson told the Board, EBD will go out with a RFP for Health, Life and Utilization Management beginning in January 2007.  

Walt Morrison, UAMS College of Pharmacy Consultant reported the results on the savings/reward prescription drug program.  The program came in at $3.40 per member per month less than the cap that was established based on the projected cost increase for the program.  This resulted in a $40.80 savings per member for the year and a little more than five million dollars in total savings. This would provide pharmacists with a $1.10 per prescription if all are eligible to participate.  Pharmacists would have to satisfy previously established criteria in order to participate in the savings pool.  
Morrison shared his observation about Bariatric Surgery.  Morrison suggested EBD stipulate to providers that program implementation is contingent on acceptable cost before starting the negotiation process.  Morrison encouraged the Board to get a case mix analysis every year from Third Party Claim Administrators (TPA) in efforts to make more informed decisions. 

Dickerson told the Board about a fraud that had been perpetrated on the Plan.  It has been identified and contained and EBD is in the process of recovering the money.   



NEXT MEETING:
February 20, 2007

